soups & salads
Iowa Corn Chowder

sides
cup

bowl

$4.50 $9

Fries

potatoes, corn, onions, carrots, ham, bacon

Chips

served with focaccia bread

Beef & Barley

cup

bowl

$5

$10

Cottage Cheese

tender beef tips, potatoes, carrots, orzo rice

Cheesy Jalapeño Corn

served with focaccia bread

Taco Salad

$13

Brussel Sprouts

echo
va ey

mix greens, cheddar cheese, avocado, pico de

Sweet Potato Fries

gallo, roasted corn, tortilla strips served with
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chipotle ranch

Side Salad

choice of chicken or beef

BBQ Chicken Salad

$14

mix greens, bbq rubbed grilled chicken,

weekly specials

cheddar cheese, roasted corn salsa served with

Tuesday

bbq ranch dressing

½ off on house bottle of wines & pasta night

Cobb Salad

$13

Wednesday

mix greens, grilled chicken, bacon, egg,
bleu cheese, avocado, tomato, cucumber

.75

served with choice of dressing

Chef Salad
mix greens, oven roasted turkey,
black forest ham, monterey cheddar,

(chefs choice)

$14

¢ wings

Thursday
chef domingo’s street tacos

mushrooms, cucumber, tomatoes, egg, croutons

Friday

served with choice of dressing

steakhouse open for dining in upper lounge
*reservations only

Dressing Choices: ranch, french,
creamy parmesan, balsamic, honey mustard
blue cheese, italian

turn any salad into a wrap for $2

Saturday
gameday specials & steakhouse open for
dining in upper lounge
*reservations only

to-go menu

pizzas

appetizers
Chicken Quesadilla

$12

Ridge

adobo marinated chicken, bacon, pico de gallo,

pepperoni, graziano sausage, mozzarella,

monterey cheddar, chipotle ranch

house red sauce

Spicy Cheese Curds

$8

Par

wisconsin cheddar cheese curds dusted in our

fresh mozzarella, basil, house red sauce,

house cajun seasoning fried golden brown

balsamic glaze

$14

all sandwiches & burgers come with your choice of side

Classic Burger
$13

$10

chipotle chicken, mozzarella cheese, roasted

add bacon for $.50

$14

mushrooms, garlic aioli

house red sauce

French Dip

Ace

chipotle ranch

$14

double decker pepperoni, mozzarella,

$12

BBQ Chicken

zing, buffalo, bbq, garlic parmesan

5 hand breaded tenders served with your choice

swiss cheese, garlic aioli

$14

shaved prime rib, peppers, onions, mushrooms,

10 wings tossed in your choice of sauce asian

Chicken Tenders

$14

shaved prime rib, caramelized onions,

Philly Cheesesteak

house red sauce, garlic butter brushed crust

$12.50

6 oz. burger, swiss, sautéed portabella

house grinder meat, three cheese blend,

corn salsa rolled up & deep fried served with

Wings

6 oz. burger, lettuce, tomato, onion, choice of

Mushroom Swiss Burger
Grinder

$11

cheese american, cheddar, swiss, pepper jack

served with ranch

Southwest Eggrolls

sandwiches &
burgers

$9.50

$14

cheese sauce

house sweet ‘n’ spicy bbq sauce,

Grinder

grilled chicken, bacon, roasted corn, red onion,

house grinder meat, peppers, mozzarella

three cheese blend

Hot Ham & Cheese

of sauce ranch, bbq, honey mustard, asian zing,
buffalo

All Meat

add fries for $1.50

pepperoni, graziano sausage, ham, bacon,

$16

$12

black forest ham, pepper jack cheese,
garlic aioli

Turkey Club

shaved prime rib

$13

$12

oven roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato,

Veggie

$15

cheddar cheese, swiss cheese

All Day Egg

mushrooms, peppers, onions, olives,
house red sauce

$12

two sausage patties, bacon, egg,
american cheese

Big Mac

$14

seasoned beef, onions, 1000 island, lettuce,

Chipotle Chicken Bacon Ranch

$13

grilled chicken, bacon, avocado, pepper jack,

chopped butter pickles

lettuce, tomato, chipotle ranch

Bacon Jalapeno Popper

$15

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich

bacon, jalapeños, three cheese blend,

grilled chicken, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce,

house white sauce

tomato, onion, buffalo sauce

$13

